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Do not imagine that your duty is over I T flSETTS OF THE DAY.we shall not meet again until the day of mmHousehold Hint.
Quince Jelly. Quinces for

being refused a night's lodgings in a hone in
Milansport. Pa., occupied only by a widow,
secreted himself behind a door, wh- - re he was

when you have nursed tout patient I I . iAjelly judgment. Home andInteresting Item from uuumi vuu m a aT jaauv sauu av va m !Abroad."'."1 "went on well,' he adds, 'till I rmTT Vuifirtir all Via a mtj 9 to- - - - l hnno rw norhtna rrmrier tint. iMin

.' i . "Ton."
Plain Tom. It might have been more

than Tom once, when he was a babe,
and had a father and mother, ' some one
to care for Hw even if they had but lit-

tle love for him. After they died after
he was turned out on the wide world to

The Carliet force sent to relieve Seo de CM. Kill Taale Caller?, Kici-ai- a

tt lb "PTKT
should hot be quite ripe, they should be
a fine yellow ; rub off the down from
them, core them and cut them small,
put thorn in a preserving kettle with a

uavastarted toward him, when he clapped her, and - Jh' V. Strength does not come back in a mrah- - w khn a--

came near to xiarnauam, wueu our itam-la- n

--was plundered by sixty horsemen-- Urgel were attacked by the Alfonaists and re IVU
One fellow asked me what I had got. FanfvUa of Borne says the late Emperor Fer CODPAIIY SSaWSS'are sewntflafirm of water for eich nonnd. let them " ' Forty dineis said

treated to the moan tains .... The Sioux and
Utah Indiana are on the war path and seriously
threatening the settlers The harvesting
of the crop in Europe has been delayed by un

ment, and the days when little things
worry and little efforts exhaust, when
the cares of business begin to press,
but the feeble brain and hand refuse to

dinand of Austria bequeathed 1 8, 000,000 to
the Pope, which amount has already been paid.stew cently until soft, without mashing,, under my garments PKM CUTLKRV (XX. ta m4a. Wmtw( b4

nM rt
fight his own way; to hunger for food,
to yearn for sympathy and kind words,
bis name was "Tom." It was name

CUTLKRVsettled weather. . . . ..The steamer Hugh Mar-

tin burst her boiler on the Tennessee river n. T. w. P. M
enough for a waif a ragged, hungry

think and execute, are the most trying
to the sick one,, and then comes the
need for your tenderest care, your most
unobtrusive watchfulness.

U kboy who received more kicks than pen

put them in a thin muslin bag with the "The fellow laughed, thinking no
liquor, press them very slightly; to each doubt I was joking with him. f f .

pint of tho liquoV put a pound of sugar ; " ' What have you got V said another,
stir it until it is ajndissored, then set "I gave him the same answer,

it over the fire and. let it boil gently, "When they were dividing the spoil,
untfl by cooling some on ft plate, you I was called to a mound whero the chief
find it a good jelly, then turn it into stood. 'What property have you got,

..... A Wealthy Bride' Dre.
Lucy Hooper describes some dresses

that have been forwarded from Paris to
a beautiful California bride. . The wed-
ding dress is of richest white satin, fall

nies; and who used to sit on the post
office steps and try j to remember when
anv one had spoken a kind word to

and five peoeona were killed Army worms
are doing much damage in New,Brarwick.r P

Over forty? thousand persons were preeeat
at the inauguration of the statae of Hermann
at Detmold, Germany. .....Charles G. Finney,
for many years president of the Oberlin (Ohio)
College, died suddenly of, heart disease at his
residence in Oberlin. , He was in the enjoy-
ment of his usual health up to the time Of ''his

1iTfunyitigSay what you will against narrowing in an immensely long train behind,
which train is bordered with a single

i

him.. ,.; skirts, it is easier for a lady- - and gentle
The boy sometimes wondered and

my little fellow?' said he.

"I have told two of your men al-

ready 1L replied ; ' I have forty dinersr
man to walk under one umbrella than ita narrow plisse flounce of satin. The front

is drawn in transverse : drapery, and ; ispondered over the words "sympathy,'.' used to"mercy" and "charity." He heard A a msewed irp in my clothes croasea wim two garianas oi .orangedeath Vigilance committees are forming The Klittl Ik IWmIv lUbrl:tl" He ordered them to be ripped open, J people use them the same people who

pots or tumblers, and when cold secure
as directed for jellies.

Quince and Apple Jelly. Cut small
and core an equal weight of tart apples
and quinces, put the quinces into a pre-

serving kettle, with water to coyer them,
cover and set it over the fire until it is
soft, then add tho apples, let them boil
until they aro almost ''n .pulp" (there

in southern Ilhnoia to look after thieves blossoms,5 terminating in small boiquets When the farmer's wife has large
washing to do, she can save half her timeand found mv money. i cuffed him about and were content to August this year is remarkable for the rainfall I at the left side. From below the upper

Ite mmtm mm9m ; tb mm It iiiimiii : W

in, ta ktd y m4 th ww rrU.wt a rwil I rmil mmnnt t m Hcb ol
ta Mal ta, s4 Io brt tbwa bck tbmtr JI.Im la txtttm iU 6 mUtt(. vmriljl. tavtcoo" ' And now came von said he. with ! see him in racrs. Hei thought the words in various parts of the country, which exceed I garland, falls a finger-wid- e ruffle of pointI

- - or ' i mf

surprise, o declare; so openly "

what must mean something way off some--
and labor-b- y using Dobbins' Electric
S"rp (made by Cragin & Co., Phila.)
One pound of it is equal to three of any
other." Try it. , .. .

by far the usual average for the whole month. I lace of bewildering fineness,,while the!
Seribs damag &s keen done by the floods, lowest ear land heads ' a narrow rjlisse of Tarranft Efferrwcfnt SlUr iperirnt.has been so :carefully hidden ?' thing he could f riot , Jrasp, , then; but

It OamtMulwtniitoMtlttkaUit
Mad. Soid t7 J Invrc.'rM Because I replied? ' I will white tulle Overs plisse flounce of satin.)tbe jidght approach when he had grown to

man's estate.0 'If ;Tbms voice . had sadfalser to my mother, to whom l:ha The corsage is high in the nck, with Jmiw Central Railreallaib.
havi' tiin ; in inawrection along nhe whole
length,. of the River Save. , Telegraph, wiree
have been cut, thirty Turks- - maeeacred and all

If you have a sick friend to whom you
wish to be of use, do not content your-
self with sending her flowers and jelly,

sleeves of point lace and. . white, net, terpromised that I will never tell a lie
" ' Child said the robfcerp hast thou

such a sense of duty to thy mother at minating , at the aist with, a .ruffle, ofofficial buildings burned A confidence but lend her one of your pictures toI hvceT t A jabot of laco and fan-shap- edman who ha4 .bee. playing some- - tricks i in a

ness ' and j sorrow, in it , . as Jhe cried
" shme!" pr!.if.itvhad exultation as he
shouted "j morning papers 1" no one in
the busy throng seemed to notice or
care. He realized that he was; standing
up single-hande- d to battle against a great

MT ul kna m ilw nam tf UiwtU Nhang in place of hers, or a bronze to re aopM . n m- - a ur im 4arrangement of Lice on the basque be

should bo enough water to cover them),
put them inUr tt? Jelly- - bag and strain
without pressing it ; to each pint of the
liquor put a pound of white sugar, put
it over tho lire and let it boil gently, un-

til by trying some on a flat plate you find
it a fine jelly ; when cool, put it in pots
or tumblers, the next . day cover as di-

rected. After making1 the best jelly,
squeeze the juice from the pulp, put a
teacup of clean brown sugar to a pint of

Juioxvilla was tarred and feathered by a mob.thy years, and am I insensible at my
age of the duty I owe to my God? Give place the one at which she is so tired of

staring. "Betorna from 102 towns of tne amounts re
ntv votac war 4 raUi cud Uu h

, ' WfetM.k K-- Va.. MutskM, Wl.
ffWy mf n M tjtm.ceived under the new license law in Massachuworld, and sometimes when the world

me thy hand innocent boy; therrobber
continued, that I may swear repentence
upon it j '

"He did so, his followers all alike

Important to Traveler. , i .setts show the total to be $463,456.32. The

hind form the only ornamentation of the
corsage. The veil is of white tulle ; the
wreath, of course, of orange blossoms.
The traveling dress is' of dark green silk
and of black and white tiny-checke- d fou-

lard. The waist - is of green silk,' with
a sleeveless , jacket of foulard,: trimmed

opion 4 Mrala llSMl b4t)y 4..ydUv ar4. Flnt ; a Ibiw it f.K4 v tar rulmr Dr.ttiu,
TO. 17 WkAhtBfa M. .CbW.liL

Fersons visiting New Jork or leaving by thaamount received from Boston js $52,643.75....
Mrs. James Clark committed Btucide at Frances- - cars from Grand Central Depot, will save aa--

struck with' the scenei & jU ji k A J y

struck hirri dowithoboy crept away in-

to an alley to sorrow j and tgrieve that he
had ever been born. r ?

They found a bundle of rags in a pub-
lic hallway yesterday morning. The

Oi FANCY' CARTm, f ft.w.m irnoyance and expense of carnage hire and bag --

rae express ge by stopping at Grand Union V..df ttpo-pi..b7- J. B. HtSTg I.tn, N. H., nearly severing her head from
the body..'. "The Democrats of the Fourth" ' You have been our leader in guilt,

(lot (I, oppoeita O rand. Central Depot, Urer tbchief, 'be now ourthey said to the Congressional distru of JUaio nominated tb rt .with i?rav and green ixmgo, . aitaclied on elegantlv furnished rooms and fitted up at I A VT-CjI- X o lYiVii A Xltkt.
- aooo.woo. iueoeaa itfaa. GaeiU .t pJWh4. t.4 to, ciuS 4 b4fleader in thepath. of, virtue:'-an- they janitor pushed at, the . bundle. witU 1 jH3n. j. c. iTadian. of Houlton. to fill the un-- I. A M.h - -

w ano 5 aj. pc bLish iy q no . rhirgrf y. r.instantly, ai his order,Jmade restitution the breast with a bow 01 green ribbon. more luxurioual j for less money at the
The underskirt' is' of 'green sQa bor- - Grand Union that ai any other firatclaaahoaeenis oroomj ana growiea ana mntterea expired term of uereey, deceased The IfWILD I ipC A apWadtf Kfw ntcrmi41rtr

-ir C. ,h ulWaan Stl irrnt' U'm kdover ltsbemeleft there by some vasrant. Iriario officially denies the umor that Cap--I , ... , .. . . . ia'i I in New York.'StaKee and aireet cars paea theof their, spoils, and vowed repentance
on mv hand."

jt, boil it, taking off the scum as it rises;
when it is a nice jelly put it in pots.

To Pueheiivb Apples. Pare and core
and cut them in halves or quarters, take
as many pounds of the best brown sugar,
put a teacup of water to each pound ;

when it is dissolved set it over the fixe,
and when boiling hot, put in the , fruit,

- and let it boil gently until it is clear,
and tho syrup thick; take the fruit with
a skimmer on to flat ' dishes, spread it to

The bundle X'UPZZ rA'-nnj--U.lft.ninar- al Valma!, t laava the? Kwreu uLy I doom for all part of the city. Be that therags 121 THI tkrt dvior mdoti 11i.,CAR ' WCCT btlT . tlWU.the lowest 'and uppermost of silk and boulyou enter U the Grand Union1 Hotel
it- - 1 -- a . Com. . .,...-- . Ua ak m ta mil Yin wut.m miaoio one oi joiuaru-,v;- a ,,i r: u

island. Hd will await the promised reinforce-
ments of 10,000 men and prosecute an active
winter campaign JL .'. . .'A wealthy man in Phila

mil. AUKNT AMKt). HUT, 1 TI UMAX

onilori ibent, over ,'jiim and pushed at
him again J and called to him to rise up
and go about his business but 'the bun- -

A Chinese Wedding. Over this 4s .worn, a tunic, of,, foulard Send for a free7 specimen eopr of the
erl-ndi- d mammoth double-she- et Ban Fraodaoobordered; with a rich gray ana gTeen- The Portland (Oregon Bulletin has

the ' followimg ssceount pf a weddinjr CHaovicxa, an able, spicy and. fearless GEO- - P. ROV.ILfCrCO.Ifringe. This tunic is so long in front pi 1 ratvr
eekl.die did not4 move Tom was dead.

Gritt ixm Vaa'.nrownLj around Vii boot

delphia, named Kates is under arrest charged
With tho horrible crime of pouring kerosene
over the person of his wife, intending to burn
her to deaths? Kelhbora interfered before he

. : it always contains complete ana r
to touch the ground' j it is looped jj liablenearly market; mining and stock-report- s l aladcool, then put it in pots or jars, and pour anion te bhinese In 1nafccityV For a

tho jelly over. '' Lemons boiled tender few days past the Chinese quarters on oox, inai in migni noc De scoien wnue.
theork.v.. wife ofin water and

up at the .8idesand, is slWy draped
behind, and is trimmed up tho front valuable information, pf the Partita coast. It
with" bows of"green silk, their edges" fin Odr:3.00 a year, and twenty oenU addi- -ip'BeBSlnget' accompanied by her

I sliced thin, may be boiled Oak street,! opposite the. city jail, he ""W" the-oth- ert rested-o-n his canTiTTUTeompllah

lcs , . , been the tatfdt)lfi
'

and I tart tivities consequent upon the marriage of death W come while the boy-wa- s re-- three child

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.' !

TUB BEAT APVEKTIHIMJ .HEPICM.
with the apj ren, two girla and a boy,' aged

isned witn heavyApple Jelly. -- Pure core respectively, nine, six and three years, lefton theMK Gun Lock, of the firm of Toner solving toi carry this toilet is to be worn a hat of 'blackt unequal pattle
old'worldtohe

!o A great many. people .have asked us of
Late. "How Ad ton Veet) toot horse loo kinrDuck Chunff & Co.. iS . this- - .cifvi with--

L between poverty and a
Dauy, 1D a yar. ami-wi- if , j. v.jy, a
' rmtmtt fir f IA S).r. . 9pwtQ Onplu
A4rttecRta rrv. Wfelr, la elofcaot SOwimn,

lf SJ t , pw M. i4ra Tn TriimF. H. T.

her home in Beading Pa, and walked op the
towpatkot the Union. canaV and. -- Wha xiear

juicy apples, and, cut them small, put to
them a little water,' and boil. 'ttemJn a
covorod vessel,Vuntil. they are softand Miss !Hop JovJa tfamaefof sotsUteerffD1"8110 X jnri I !a ii c . ym Qaoji iiill, deliberately walked into the caual

mnAa vv There shdUldiave been sadness

rice strawy turned I up behind, -- with: a
rosette of green fcUk and ;trimmed wifh
green ostrich feathers, and a single, small
brown 'bird. Parasol of black and whiie

in
H leek and gloe-y?" We tell them ifs the

eapiet, thing in tlieworld ; give Sheridan,'
Caixi'ry Condition' Powder two or three times

Com.-- r ; .:. ;j , : . $ .
i - - -

aijkm-- h roit tiii:
U tkim r!,l It coaand drowned herself and children. The bodies

outside parties, and t the parties to the
15 Kykf. Gold F . f" Hr&Ur. itct. I'.Uet

the Hearts oi those i who luted up tne
body and ; sent it away to be; Jjuried in
Pofter's' field, but there was not. They

were recovered. . . .The body .of .N. 3. Grim-woo- d,

who ascended with Donaldson in his
ill-fat- ed balloon at Chicago, was found on the

foulard, with a bow1 of dark green" ribcontract, neve saw the light of each
other's countenances until the nuptial

Timo tries all things," and has
firovfcuUhat Wistar't Baltam oJViU Cherry

par .tneHene for the cure of

Vr4 mm at. 4 lc of Jlry. b!rl ruliisnt tlnul Ptit. pMt-pJ-i, jf A ciiu it
BK1DK a OQ-- . TtiH Brtt, N Y"

tho liquor glutinous, then strain them
without squeezing, put one pound of.
white sugar to each pound of juice ; flavor
with lemon extract, and boil until by
cooling some in a saucer; you And it a
flno jelly, strain it through thin muslin

bon. Boots oft black ' and ; white "silk
beach of Lbke Michigan, near Stony creek, bywere men. to Pe sure, put they couiaknot was tied. Tables laden with all the WANTK AIJENTcheck, tipped with patent leather 4md

' Umm oJl A. K CO ,Uak4rx. ' i. i . n I Tif-i- Tinnararnnn nnw. i r ttkuir u iib nuiMr. I n r a iup.Ewun I nm ikviv wkh iiiiiv nmwvi.
fought o'd, crono, whooping cough, bron-
chitis, afthiaa, phthisic, sore taroat. inlluenza,
a4l'iat,' not least," conminption. FiftyUninese aencacies .were. set (ioi, tne vvo. r r i ; ;i --r, vith'ffmr tinv 'aemsa. tha. . . " JflrS-- ' l tZiiiU nrA whether it had rwiai with the eiception of boots or shoes.' v tetters I Buapsj. msp, FA.nil.T WM IT. Moj Im V.ETERY Ai. ae4f m. w. U)vr ix yr..i-t- .

with a black button pn each.into molds. Put sugar and crated nut belonging to Mr. Grimwood, and notes of hiswaif more j or less. They couldn't feel
the heartaches which Tom had felt his Fort Edward Institute, N. Y.meg to tho applesfrom the jelly bag,- - they were greeted by the dulcet tones of 'balloon trip, were-foun- oh the body, fully es

cci:ti aiil onA.dailar a bottle large pottles
o-ac- tho cb"per. Coin.

' A gentleman in the eastern part of
the' State, who was about having hi leg am

Ejrperience Teaeheth. ' Bowdlif KtBterr far ldtm 4 tl im. T 9rmtablishing its identity. .and steam them to a thick marmalade. tne Chinese nddle and the tom-to- m.

?he tiyities, happily for thosePeach MaiimaiiApe. Peel rioe oeach- -
tor litec. for hmIhhm, r 1"T iai: tum lorKrm ..rt. NytfiihT g. J')S. K. KlO. Ire.etiml.I am an old man, upwards of threedesperation his grim despair his1 bit-

ter, "crushing, every day sorrows. j.They putated on account of its beingbent at righta da rrBtd aainc Mr Wrfangles and uff at the knee, heard of Johnann Auttr X Oritla. $IOO a tsooittscore years, during two scores of which:
I have been a tiller of the seil. I can Afrr tfcairiii IP" t rood Attiu.Aruvt-pu- i lAnimnU, After using it a shortshould have at least uncovered -- their

heads as the body was lifted up and said

Spanish vessel, which was Bhipping ma-ter- ai

,of war at Barcelona, . Spain, suddenly
exploded and sunk. ( Fifty persona were killed
by; the .explosion or drowned...... Mrs. Jlal- -
dand was struck dead by lightning near Frost
Station, .Tenn., : the electricity burning every

a fcw &.
rag in tne neighDornooa, came to an
end, when the married couple prepared
to take a wedding tour.". The "blushing
bride was placed in a carriage, the blinds
of which had been closed, and her liege

not say that I am rich how, but' I have tuna his leg became straight and is now
serviceable aa tbe ctber. Cqjil. The ' Beat All" Safety Lamp.been rich and do not owe a dollar; haveto each other' r ' He was brave to fight

such a battle' But they did not. There rat4 Bpt XSttk. IH74. It aafetf tab whir ft
prala (tkjto. aad la tb ami pratcal. (l.(lata a4 ml laep tm inflc 4a M mi4 nf).

given my . children a good education,
and when I am called away will leavewould ' have been no word, no eulogy,lord and . his nearest and best friends shredof clothing from her body A steam A .HAN OF A T1IOUHAND.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. Wb dlb wa
hourly expected from Cenaamptlan, all rcxoMJIa

es, stone them, and cut them small ;
weigh threo-quarte- rs of a pound of sugar
to each pound of cut fruit, and a teacup
of water for each pound of sugar ; set it
over tho fire ; when it boils skim it clear,
then put in tho peaches, let them boil
quite fitnt; mash them flno and let them
boil until tho whole is a jellied mass, and
thick, theu put it in small jars or tum-
blers ; when cold; secure it as directed
for jellies. Half a pound of sugar for a

ir. amnm a M. li . ratti aaa hu--
faoUiti. KJV Kw CbjBbv MtrwC, firnm Voktook seats m two carriages, behind , that bad not another, waif passed the door by y&cht, carrying the Queen and the royal family, tuem enou --h to keep the wolf away from

chance. He saw the body, recognized while crossing from Oeboxne to Jortemouth, OOK. AGENTS WANTEDoccupied by the bride, and in this order the door; My experience has tanghtme M i
bating failed. aecidnt led to a dlaoovry wbibf Dr.
H. Jivn cared hU onli cbOd with a praperstto e(
Cmnari . H now rlv rHp ft oa r!pt e(
two trn to pay eipeoM. Tbr ta not alngl

v
England, joliided with and sank the schooner
vasthf.' ITicMafta A rittrfv nf ladifiH and pen-- that:
tlemeri were onWd the Mistletoe. :three of 9ne of land wel1 prepared, ma--

NEW BOOK

F0RTIIECUBI0US.w Fajwi
afl BWratara. art. aric. airforr. faaolcrf . arOl

0

(fl
rtuptorn uf Uocnamptton Ink I It duM sot dtsatp

NiK'.l MrMtt, Irritation of th rterro. DlAoolt Ki

they proceeded to the Oregon Steam
Navigation, Company's wharf, intending
to take passage Jor Puget sound. Ar-

riving at the wharf the Johns alighted
and commenced circling around the car

it, and as he let his box fall to the flags
that he might brush a tear from his "eye,

he whispered :
"

j
"

" If; there are angels I know that Tom
'Usee Wl" i

And no man shall dare to take from ol

whom were drowned and one killed. None of uured and cultivated, will produce more
a4 ia.aii na4 aa4 raa nrt4toration. hsarp Palo In tb Laasa. nana at lb

Stomach, la ac Una of tb liowl, ana WmII.k of tb
Masei. Addreo CRAPDOCK A CO., 1032 Rao
Street. Ibiladolphla. Pa., gtvloK Ban of tbi ppr.

ta that.thianthan two acres which receive only the
samo amount of manure and labor ex I V 1 U tathe 'royal party were injured ...... Reports

haye, been received of great floods in Barm ah.
The . Irrawaddy has overflowed its banks for

J aaaiat. kanoial, hriHUat taou aa4 (rat,
nmuui MUML lana rtea. a4 ts rpended on one.

The, Market. Htte4rrtalataa. TN. rrJaaMetU." Aaa aar ria HIO IIIT-a- 4fc
ttvoaa mT w r.rt a-- -f 1."-- ." - m mrn. I li Mil Mta.n mfl araar kwU tan ae mm Um

One cow, horse, mule, sheep or hog,add, to the( simple, tearful eulogy.
There will "bM. & shallow , grave, which

miles far the district of rrome, doing immense
damage to the rice fields and to property

riage occupied by the bride, and when
they had made the-- required- - number - of
circuits the blinds of the carriage were
rolled up and there sat the blushing Hop

vaai I a.- - mmrell fed, is more profitable than two kept airaaarvalaiaa War" Wa, , XW TOBS.
Beef OatUewPrtm to Extra Ballooka Cf 0 IS
Oomcoa to Good Texaoa...... '07 4 (

pound for fruit will make nice marma-lad- e.

To Dky Peaches. Take ripe, but
soft peaches, pare them, and take Out
tho stonefl, and out them in halves or
quarters, or smallor ; spread them on
flat dishes or boards, and set them where
the sun will shiuo all day upon' them j
take them in Tat''dusk or sunset; they

krn aaaOOajtSt r rrwill soon 'sink out of sight and memory, Aaaala Igenerally. A parj .'of ) about forty? men Lnra MJranWi. tU f aU Pt--lr Umm wa via caa
aakva. ibw. rt-- , mmt fw aC Wnand scarce a 'month will .pass away be- - nuCda'a raid within three miles of Colon, Cuba, Mllcb Cowb i M...iS 00 (AW 00

oe: rHosts Ll,Joy, vainly attempting to hida hermoon-- t
eyed features behind a fan of enormous DreeMd.. ........foje even the lad's' name will be forgot- - sacked and burned a store, killed nine volun-te- n

by the world the world- - which! teers, wounded about thirty and made their lowe
MkS

bn the amount of food necessary to keep
one welL'

One acre of clover or grass is worth
more than two acres of cotton where no
grass or clover is raised. ,,
i No farmer who buys oat. wheat, corn.

l5 1

15 TaTLAlTIC
Ebeep
Lam be. ............. ......size. She was assisted to alight, and the

Thl aw aroa ta mrm--m

nui actaaa eeaafert
ta-- 4 4av. adapt

ItaaM a aary aaoakMa fJohns, with mirth lurking in the .corner Pes itself on itscharity and mercy,
b ss t4 W IM TRD8I. 1 I U b6r, laaaliniM lapt

!of their eyes,, each attemptedvto drink and which left poor. Xonstand.t up alQne. otbj6tjJeBtrnctiv4 fires are
in the beauty of the countenauco" by m bis battle for food and raiment and a reportedinLuhuaniaandelsewhereinRuesia.. .

i i i ai

Cotton Middl'na;......
rionr Eitra Western,. ..,.

State Extra .-
-

Wheat Rd Wratrrfi. ...... ..
No. 2 BpriBg,.,...

Rye State. ......
Baii7 State....... ....

utU prtaao lr r4.
avtd atMap Mr ta)
EJajtio Trust "Co.gently pushing aside the fan behind , P106 to re8t nis teet ;.jei mm creep on Jn gpringQeld, Hasp., John J. Kenealey, aged

M
I 48
1 U
1 08
1 IS
1 CO

ei
83
60

. 61

twenty-four years, was killed by falling about
.....Graham
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a 1 03 ,

jut
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Hev.' etS SrMawaf, Pt. Ta CUy.
aad saatBT saail Oafl e d for Olr lag, and b a taforty . feet from a scaffolding. OaU Mixed Weetern. ........ ,..M

Corn Mixed Western.
Hay, per fft............... ...

should not bo put out when the weather
is damp or cloudy. Poaches dry nicely
in an oven after the ' baking is done.
Turn peaches whilst they are drying,
that they may dry qhiokly and perfectly,
else they will become musty. Keep
them in bags tied closely, and hung up.

t, - , , , . J ;

lie 1 7i effd tii on Jleada ehes.
Do Chegaitt, in a paper upon ordinary

which it wis concealed. The operation to cue alone m the shadows oi.mianignt,
seemed to nghly amuse those whotood feeling in his young heart that every,
"by, and they laughed righ heartily at man's hand was:againstJiimi because Jie
the blushing diffidence of the bride, was a waif, a ragged, hungering orphan.

Bcoihera & Co.,' wholesale grocers and com--

fodder and hay, as a rule, for ten years,
can keep tho 'sheriff from the door in the

4 "
-' "!' " 'end. -- :; ' " '

. The farmer who never reads an agri-
cultural paper, i and sneers i at - book
farming and improvements,. , always has
a leaky roof, poor 'stock, .broken down
fences, and complains of "bad seasons. "

. ALLEGRETTO
i t

c.rw, w. .......
Hot .70,15(320 Olds

31fitroncrlv susoectincr that the color tinon Detroit Jre&8l L;vicU O U Lard - ISM
Tlan Xackerel Ko. 1, nea. ....... .17 00 t41S 00 GOLD WITCH E

w i.
her cheeks wai that, pi-- Caroline and not
that delicate Hint wnicli& mantles the

mifibion merchauta,' Baltimore,' Md., have
liabilities of $80,000. .'. . . D." M.

Key, of Chaitanooga," Tenn.', has' been" ap-

pointed by the governor to fill the vacancy in
tnetJnited States Senate "caused by the death
of Andrew Jehnaon.,,: . : , . , ,

Three hundred houses were burned at Ryeff,

! iEnter- -American Ixidy " Ko.XMtr.........ll(0 1J 00
Dry Ood, per ctr im, M
Eerriao. Sealed, wt box. tS at

Hotc an',
i roRcountenance of a blushing Saxon girl.

fs ft J Prtrol e-- a n Crr :. OCKOOX Beftned, 11)
Wool Oallforala Xleee t ao a so -

, , The farmer whose habitual ' beverage
is . cold I water is "healthier wealthier
and wiser than ho ;who . does not refuse
a drink. !

x. A Washinffton riewsp tper --says r X)urAt last the; lady was led on board the
i S12.50. . ... ,

Ammmmlmumrmmtwm Allrcrrlta limlA
boatbyanold "womairrwho "seemed to

. , : Texas ,
' ' AostraUaa ..i 64
Batter sutt toBuesia I. .Milan,' prince of fBeruia, naa ad

4
60
U TJ - mmd ( hail iomIk alZ-- Hi iat

so loaal raiaataa Vtrt 1m41 tbat a oo b
Jrvar tU lb dISaraooaL T&T ratal Uwtr coio

be acting the part of a duenna, and wnen
Once seated in the cabin her head and
shoulders vore rolled in & red bandanna

-- Western Parry., M
, ,, x Western Yellow

Western Ordinary. ........ 10 0

headaches, takes tho ground that they
result from a"nervous affection of the ar-

teries, and tha' their starting point is in
tho grand sympathetic', nerve, and their
precise seat i in tho , nervous t filaments
which accompany the arteries ; their ma-
terial phenomena consisting in the dila-
tation of these vessels, and the
sion which theyjproduce upon the brain

fashionable readers will remember the
beautiful Mrs. Hicks, whose --wealtii and
attractions caused so much gossip at the
national capital one' winter Well.'thts
lady4tp-da- y a distinguished feature in
the fashionable world of London, and is

dressed a crrcular- - note to the great powers
asking thejr adviee as to the Herzegovina

'. . .v; . A suit has been begun under
the civil rights law'in Washington against the
Poll man palace car company" 1 . .' . Mrs. Clara

"J; i i.Jie Toothache.
' !A gentleman says, after Buffering ex-

cruciating pain from . toothache, and
.Pennsylranla Ma.... M

130ese Stat factory. .........
aa m. mby the old woman, who took a sea by

her side and watched her as closely as

ftd lo CbW daaerfbiaf tills laasoas Wac a.
Srod Uomtn by Mall ot Kxpraa U

- DUFF & CO.,
i. 1 ? pi imn..!, ,,) MI

MtsfiZH aa m m

though shej were the wayward daughter 11. Carter, who wis taken to the insane asylom ""'& : , , - '
.A.. a rft JrAmftt;niddfthV atranJBetty' 401(1 me ft. gentleman had been

rtrf 14
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followed, flattered, sought and sued in. 11 . T--V L TT r T--r -- 1 ...j
Ef 8uu.:..-.- . ......
Wneat.......L..'..:!.;.
Bye State........ . .
Oora allied.... .... ...... ......
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32 t 34V5Scy St.. New York.and other orcans. 'since in a'trenuine OI lue 5e OI Venice. jurs.nopjoy atvay to startle one , for it is seldom an AAA (AAU&UUVW, w , rf I

.. . ' -- a - ' I waiting some time in the parlor, whov " w i .. i x a i . e- a - a

said he would not detain me one' minute'.attack of inttanse hoadache the patient uou ; 1 nop?T" $W American; lady, however accomplished, ircrnn Erijrxrj rtrxrotBirlry te.....'.. .i tXTnmrw --vnetvM nut trnm T,n wharf and ocra's UwtMittittiM
gling" neraen irna s patr ui bimu ......
George Vi remberion, who was sentenced to
be hanged for the murder of Mrs. Bingham in
east Boston, --stabbed 'himself in the neck,

Buffers everywhere j the hands are
'
swol-- uia nte...... Tlaada ar lad.waM r tshe ceased, to be the center of attraction.j t

rich and beautiful," wins such success. :

Itjhappened in this way : Mrs." Hicks
arrifed in London a few days in advance

X1oar.M... 8 28 8 00
breait and arm. The deed was committed Wboat No. a Sprtac...jM.M,Cleats Shmtcd. k l ?S 16iariHKiKi.of the queen of the Netherlands. .

' She f witH tha handle of a tablespoon, which he had

len, the muscles are sore, and every
movement is painful. From his studies
ou the subject, M. de Chegain concludes
that any treatment for headache should
Ih) directed against the affections of the

Oata. " 8Kassim Pasha, when minister of war

moat aeilnrat vitratrtara la
I b mm4 lot the r arf r V---a

aatiaaa. ralrla.liT -

a4ait. draprva. aiUt !

M.ar . r a.arca 1

ordna,fita.f-a- l rt-- l

narmaa 4 caaral Vu .1

ad MW cbmmc 4 - 4
t Krbat.ad.liTr almnar a

IdoTSaadvaaM. lUk Hh
fall farticalara fra t r Votta
BsLV Co Ctnrinajatl. OUo.

tooK. ior uerseu nu uuo Dest. rooms, cuu t pnarpecseu. ou mo . ; tifor Egypt,, was very particular in regard

He came a friend I had not sees.' for
years," He sympathized with --me, while
I briefly told how sadly lj was afflicted,
jy't My idear friend," .exclaimed he, I
can curd you in ten minutes.

! inquired I; .do it
irrpity.T ' . i.v

.
T , f ; Instantly' said, he,.I Betty, : have
you"ahy,alum!"- - : . .....

"YesJ" 1 ." . ,

Dobbins, in Dieby'cooritjijN. B.. eat putMrs.. Hicks, of the Glamdge Hotel, theto the perapnalapparanoepf his officers, aristocratic - resort-- : pf this great socialnervous system, especially of the sympa- - 10 LIFE.

By..;......
Brl7 I 49 1 40

- ' ' . ' maxTutoaa.: j 5 ;: ii)..- -

Cotton ucrw Middling.... , li 4 li
Floar Etra;..J.....iwi.-,;;.- 8 T , 4 8 T8'--
WbeaU-B- ed Western 4 j4 1 48R7tijiM..4.NM..(..,J ' 96- - 4 88 t

Cin YfUcw M. .... 87 4 8T ,ot Mixed.i. ..M...tt a' 8'PJtrolenia..MM.M...M....M.. , 08 J 08X

thetio nerve, taunst the arterial di-- "fT 6trui8en or,aers ibey center.
"

Shortly after
,

the government
lation which tkKVriii!iii3-ai.-i,- should ieyter appear unshaved in cub- - .v.i

hia wife's brains with a mallet, set fire to her
bed, and then fled to the woods. The, murder
was evldfentf ffemeditaed J Th'el wi fe k :

qaiet, inoffenaiTe woman Latest reportsresults, constitutes T1 . I notified the lanalord. that Uiese same
no. . vino (lav nA tbt. nrtrtn thA ctrootji a I . . . . . v

. . r r z ' K . . T J apartments -- naa- Peen selected for tne
lieutenant (W W4 laedl)pasht queen. f w lanalord far. PrT. n.lefca.r.o w 7. Ua" "4."Bring it, and some common saltiinlormed. Airs.

Hicks that he must have the rooms forand disregarded his order. "To what 7lovr FennsTtTaala Kxtra....... .
Wheat Western Bed.....MM. .? .They were produced J my frienil pul--demandedregiment do j you belong !

of the crops in the Wetrt are fayorableynore
b than could be expected arVer'the Serious
floods. t(".r1 if' a-'- ? t.i- --,.

, As a party ct. men were at work on the new
lunatic asylam at Panvers, Haas., a thunder,
belt fell among them, killing one maa and

1 81
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83

48 T n
8 1 48
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8 83
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ayMMiini ...... a ...royalty. Mrs. Hicks respectfully but

ccsential feature of the malady, and that
in these there ar three points to be con:
sidered the intermittence, the pain and
the arterial dilation.' 1 His special "treat-
ment, founded

; tfpn the consideration of
these circumstances, consists in the ad-
ministration of pill8It composed, pf, sul-
phate of quinine," !05 of a gramme ; tan

COUNTY faK?A0a.pxaOaald. HWt r 4
Rflfin ! I Wa4 aa.aaaa. , r arUa- -

1 NT. Cl.KJiat.tf'.' 4a:.rJIWHJ na. 914.

81
Terized them; mixed in equal quantities;
then wet a small piece iof cotton,-- arfrig-th-

mixed powders to adhere, and placed

theincngnAntmmister. Tpthf-t- h ndecW&lQ
regnnent,at Abassueh,'epeame "SX was in I them : they

Oor YelKrw.... aMM.....' ) Sl ! 8) a 8 1H88WOaU Kited i ......
fetro'anra era d . : . . .M i mxH 'made Tlfrigntened; lieutenant. Uet lntO BIT ,.atlJ om? no an ImUnwnt fvr wtaaatai. aviaa i .injoring another.. . : . .AVhUe a large New York

excursion ! party' were 'at lona Island, in thecarnage ai once, so tnat lean carry you I ' aovereism The "vexed
it in my hollow tooth. t.

: . , , ?, n ...
'There'' said he. , if, .that does not

curQ'you,I will' forfeit my head.' YonHudson river one woman 'was crriehed 'to DOUBLE YPUR TRADE
PrvrrtoU. Ore I aaa aayf Pala-r- W ra- - --J '
r..k a.atod paabaya- - mr.my, . Uraa. oa kail

of I rr ,"a "v pp.o: r raiidIord was disturbed. he was excited.nin, .05 of a gramme ; acocitine, .001
1 KAIst . niftrtnH ' m Un Ma... I

deaUa between the boat and the wharf and twoI AaJ UUlaiaiiCU, ViaO UJO SlyCX U tTl Jill I11H.HI I He would have tork hisihaihad heK&va gramme, lio presciibes one of these llta.la IT iriJ rrt. x1 Ur Ctreniar. 1 T.
t , . . m . . i nuiiai luiiuncu. A11M VtlliMV iiim.ii i i ihvhi i TaaOOwravV.XOf 8 aia r t .r. p m- -quite bald hepuis m a uay, aunougn ne states that by - .. .. , s r r sessea any. as. ne was

. ... - I RTi 1 1 T.nnXTrairt rrviAainncr frmnmittr unnnirK i

wmMTmmmn ' Tb bt !

KLMili: V SILVER TIPPED "
II Llrl l s laid mH be

I s,'Tr Tip a4da o. ao.lar t. th.V J ajlj. V .Wftaal a pair a aa.laiaCaaJarari ul AUolr. .Q.)lwt ftaaa.
Boas i t ( ra rjbo4 mmmmmm-mmmm- m mmm

CABLE SCREW WIRE ttJ' ;:,
BooUUj-L.TlafaTK-ha ' 1

abl. au; an dry. 'l'MfTt'Aavtry Ir tjaUfd Boaa. --f

may tell this in Gath.'and published it
in Askelon; the remedy is infallible.'' '

It was so. . I experienced a sensation
of coldness on applying it, which gradu- -

fleaMsit a i-- Bi:i lcacontmuauon oi tins treatment, those I . . rTT.Bo"-'';"- " " '- - U. B msmt !

men were arownea vj laumg uiw moinci,...
While a boy named Joseph' StaLL, from Al-too-

was riding op the mountain' in a coal
car the trap gaVe way ani' he was thrown

a L i i a, a . !L 1L

appealed j to the government. . Mrs.
Hicks appealed to bur minister, her ara Uyar vortil T" at. hne ar .tataaaaitp T XTTZ101 801116 Ume nen tlie P1 Stoppedwho have become astnmM tn it mftv

iiun flima nr 4rn i wailla ivki qw r5f Vt cousin, ano vexea question became aM WW , V V4Va aaVaVW V f) . WI aVWU 1 k - .v I mnmAnfa a Mnha m.w v i3 1 ,
IM K,.raa a4 Aaaartea Cb- -a r'.!Ta araJlr" tmmm mi art-- T.TTl
f--

""5 --a iZLYJaLmZLmarked success. The tannin appears to "T rVTX P""1111?. Fl duesiidn of State, and no end of diph
rnnsA nnrr r n a nnnArtmttfw a v v- - i -- 1 . .a . -

have a special action. illustrated by the T7B ,J " matio correspondence passed before a r--Weed was ! poisoned NeaQf oa-kb-
y a aervaat VISITING-CARD- S, --flI !prit sprang from the vehicle, darted into A Goat' Protectrelief experienced from the continued

mZiltmmlZrmmZZwA J5ZZZmZ?mmVlZZ

CO.. 12H W aaaiar - mmm ,. .

compromise was effected. "It "was ar-- girl using oiaUc aCid to; clean the kitchen
A lad saw in a field what Kf WtH' Ti-t-- ol VlatUaw Caada.arUh mmm

be took to 1 " !"-- r",ii pnou ta aw. i 1 i eta tO Krt r aMaaaas, XI e rUat dath. Fortonatelv all recovereduso of certain substances, such as paul--
hisw8." ged at last .that the queen should OC4 Uieawi

l jaxler,; t roo thVgueit or Mrs ahi wife and three email children were be a bare, but, as it did not run. ho went T 10 baa vr M) 4iilat ettla flinia (guarana) in large quantity. Such
a treatment, however, according to the

C arils ir4ia iiiaaa, SobwOak. MactJa, II attminus his beard. For the remainder of rrOTlIX: tlarat Ti.TO I
IM)a Moan aaa bf A w

iii-- n aaa aad rcr--
rS. ILtl BKIIK;AS.A rlaj b- -. l-- a4

IMtlxf arum Baaael, r IO , Umfound dying from starvation in a New York
tenement house..... Bear Admiral Collina of

up and ; kicked "it, when' it rose' ' and
sprang furiously toward' nimv : He now rHa'' VVM B. WAI,1K. Trtai Aataia, ftaaa. 1 1 9Wa4 4 uaa..CeiaH.O.author, is incomplete, as it has no refer-

ence either to the, intermittence or to

the route the officer buried his face in
his hands,' and eeemed the picture of ap-

prehension. 4Abassueh was reached at
ETH tVANTKD rvmarbara. AiSmmthought it was a bear, and made good j J

timft for thai fn. rifrn ri tmt n. rtirVi I

Hicks. The queen did so, and she was
delighted with our fa&countomanl
Mrs. Hicks received with her guest f;

was invited to court and court balls with
her royal visitor ; and now she is dined
and wined and entertained in a way to

the United States navy is dead Three
children named Lord, aged one, two and four
jearaj living in the pariah of Caahmere, Canada,

KKK A M'rfiOJ.. 8 Wmium ttcBaaaauMa. -- " r" . L T t,iu.Tit tu.Amrm a.
. jta I iuaai' iirwyw-'.- - ' - ,.the pain, which are to be antagonized

by the other substances recommended. and returned to the attack. The boy NEW 'ENGLAND . PEOPLE
was accompanied by a pet goat, and as Jfar taetaWi ta vr, m, Snta --w ia4 tv

were buraed to death, in their house, their
last, and all the officers 'were assembled
to witness; the degradation of their com-
rade, whoj all the while kept well in the mother having locked them in for safety while HMtai ci.a. .k tmhe laid on the blows with the picket theendanger her constitution, and many a tak. aa U irlaa a4 in-- . K.a!aS am aaa) a aia ashe was attending to Borne work outside. 1ui axon kaa mt aff.apapr. 0y tU eta. t

Tb .lxbk Kr a. Co.. Baa.aanub. poata fmThe German journalists have aaked to be goat butted and hooked the enemy, and
they soon dispatched it. The creature

The Voteer of Truth.
In a history of Persia is related this

beautiful and impressive story:
Abdool Kader, of Ohilam, had, when

jTiiE nrT .ia wru. immm atallowed-- to publish rtrathful .reports oT pubUe
. Y. It lim Paraaraal btUalaa. ... ..m.w.aproved to be a badger, and weighed

male member of the; nobility with an in-co- me

and acres eomewhat embarrassed
looks longingly at the -- beautiful, ac-
complished and Wealthy American
widow o I - ; - h--

proceedings of law court. The national 1,1k SfiMOMIKKKII. 1 Bar.
40 il. mrrm KrmA t b4. IWi.hum .milk. i.;;x, cVr.

Oa rr aarlnva a-,- hmr a.
twenty-seve-n and a half pounds. Thecouncil at Geneva baa resolvad to snpprea con

rear of his chief. Come forward, you
son of a dbg !" cried out the Irate pasha,
when there stepped before him an officer
with a face as clean as a baby's, and a look
of the most snprema innocence. ?Hia
excellency gave one long took'' oftblank
astonishment, and then, with an appre-
ciative smile breaking over his war-wor-n

vent and 8itera (f , Cljaritj . . ,The .United got no doubt secured the ' successful JlUKKHJl U I1HKAU.
WWnr.UfM. baStates inspector t8T8 Werj looking after the issue of; the battle, for when the boy ZTLUTUUIi V It.a r m rraWatv ti 8raAa. ..aa ZTlTXmmm7mami) H.Tb L4aa ar aH roverloadiag of passenger boata, aad on a re-

cent Sunday fifteen hundred people were left
a jupicaii hist. wnen tne voice

U lost, as is sometimes --the case;. from
(iHI.LH IJke HIT 4'AKtH.tT K4 a m (ar Carcvia a

would suike the badger it would rprfbg
at him, and then the goat would receive
the charge, butting vigorously. Thefeatures, turned to the assembled ofaoers the effects of a cold, simple, pleasant O ua Ia Kt rw v prrjrJGYLVAniAand said: "Here, gentlemen, your old t remedy is furnished by beating up the

a child, a vision which impressed him
with the feeling that he must devote
himself to God. So he went to his
mother in the morning and told her about
it.

"She wept," he says, "when I in-

formed her what I had seen. Then,
taking out eighty' diners, she told me
that as I had a brother, half of. that was
all my inheritance. She made me prom-
ise, when she gave it to me, never to tell
a lie, and then bade me farewell, exclaim-
ing: ,

' Go, my son; I trust thee to God;

badger's cUw3were over an incWongT IT'MZ J'fcP''T",TEH.'..' ayjU.iaa a aaa r aiaIand the had,' who is only IwerW years I 2 tJpapu. t a wrat ft tta'. J. I aa p a at ay in aaoat abaaa aAyalr-iaa-. 4- -
51IIUra Ar-"- T. TTlIZI STSltlVminister is a iool, and your young lieu-- white of 'one egg, adding to it the juice

tenant is a captain." Cheek, you see, is of one lemon, and sweetening with white old, was fortunate uij escaping Jij ctoaea trump card thfe' wdrid "over. ' v 1 sugar to the taste.

on Bockaway beach near New York Mr.
Lincoln hea become eo much better as to leave
the ajlnm in which she waa placed. ....In
the great race at Utica Nl'T., between Gold-
smith" Maid,' Lola and 'American Girl, the
Maid won the heats, in 2.1S4', 2.174" and 2.1C.
Bndd Doble, the Maid's .driver, will advocate
her withdrawal from the track The Ameri-
can rifle team were enthusiastically received
on the return from Europe ..... A tramp, after

Take a teaspoonful tussle with it
ra rrr aa1 to Uvm. afiltcaad wttm Aatbaaa, Bra.afct t cSo-l- Tj i i". A T ' 1 Z!?:tla. Cotaa. .Vaaip to, aad ail aScU-- mt II Vfl SaeeaWmm TBJW aad Laafa. aad Ui m ta. Ka. tmm mt SOlhi 0a7 aeta aaoa
caanr. t all wt aatr. at. ttmf arUl aarar4 taalr Q Kf X.iJA1.l" , ky.adr.t lUlliabAUtlCWUUlaH.l.rart . VT2iritrrL tuaia..

f j from time to time.
The Western printers want to' make aHeat generates motion." Illustration

--A small boy sitting down on a hot
K-d- lat. UmmI I . . "aa-aa-- a-i I Aadraa B--A a. U UA.Economizing medicine --take one pill compact not to print a line about the l- - J fi n atu.Titaaa Mrutuiam, tmrM i gx4 for CVrm CataWx.coal. twice a day. new trial of the Beecher-Tilto- n suit. yrvoaaa twsaa a as, avaaa.


